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Armenian flag brought by General
tank fire nt Greenpolnt, Long Island.

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Peace Conference Devises Plan

for Settling the Problem of

the Adriatic.

O'ANNUNZIO'S FIUME RAID

Baltic States and Russian Bolshevists
Talking Peace Prealdent Wilton

Explain Application of League
Covenant to Shantung and

Irish Question.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
While D'Annunrio held possession of

Flame after bis spectacular raid on
that disputed city, the pence confer-
ence In Paris got busy and announced
Its solution of the entire Adriatic
problem. It Is a compromise plan de-

signed to satlRfy both Italy and Jugo-

slavia, nnd It was cabled to America
to be submitted to President Wilson.

Tills compromise settlement provides
that Flume shall be a free state and
that Its hnrbor shall be n free port;
thnt the Jugo-Slnv- s shnll have all of
the Dalmntlan mainland except the
city of Zarn, which shnll be n free
port, and most of the Dnlmntlnn
islands; thnt Avlona nnd the surround-
ing territory shnll be under Itallnn
sovereignly, nnd thnt Itnly shnll re-

ceive n mnndnte for nil of Albnnln ex-

cept the Eplrus, In the extreme south,
which shnll go to Greece, noth Itnly
nnd Jugo-Slnvl- n mnkc concessions un-

der this plnn, nnd It Is believed thnt
it will enable Flume ultlmntcly to be-

come n pnrt of Itnly n consummntlon
which the American pence delegntlon
was nble to prevent during the trenty
negotiations.

D'Annunzlo's seizure of Flume was
decidedly embnrrnsslng to the Ital-
ian government. To use force against
Mm wns plainly out of the question,
for the sympathies of the nation were
,wtth him, despite the fact that he and
bis troops were technically mutineers.
Ilowcvcr, the government did take
steps looking townrd n blocknde of Fl-

ume by lnnd nnd sen In the expecta-
tion thnt the poet-soldier- 's nrmy would
be soon stnrved Into submission, nnd
in this measure the Jugo-Slnv- s

by cutting off nil supplies by
lnnd. D'Annunzio nnd nbout 10,000
regulars nnd four battalion? of vol-

unteers under his coinmnnd, and oc-

cupied a fortified line around the city.
It was reported that he was prepared
fo rnzc Flume if he could not hold
out, and thnt In this he was support-
ed by the citizens.

Naturnlly, the Gerninns were wntch-In- g

this affair with great Interest, nnd
the news that the allies had decided
it was to be handled by Italy alone
wns looked on by them as significant,
for some of them wero contemplating
the possibility of n similar raid on
Danzig. They figured thnt If the ex-
pressed will of Uie allied peace con-

ference could be defied in one place,
It might be defied In another.

In nungnry the nllles arc gradually
bringing the situation around to their
own way, for the Roumanians, It Is
announced, are withdrawing their
troops and hnve promised to rcMoro
the mntcrlals they had confiscated.
Prime Minister Frledrlch of Hungary,
It is expected, will quit, and a coall-tio- n

cabinet will be recognized by the
allies.

The representatives of the Ilnltlc
etntes are holding, or nbout to hold,
conferences with the Russian bolshe-vlst- s,

with the prospect that peace be-

tween them will be nrrnnged. Wheth-
er this is with the tnclt consent of the
allied nntlons Is not clenr. At any
rate, the White Russians nro desper-
ately fighting against such nn outcome,
for It would mean their destruction
by the Reds. The Gennnn troops In
the Baltic states, commanded by Gen-

eral von der Goltz, are Increasing In
numbers nnd nro very active. The
)lcrlln government, In response to tho
demand of the peace conference that
they bo withdrawn, said they wero
not under Germnh control, but this
plen the conference refused to nllow.
Tho Russian soviet government nsserts
that, despite its recent victories on the
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Ilnltlc front, It desires pence nnd
friendly rclntlons with the new stntes
formed In thnt region. Of course It
would then bo able to turn most of Its
attention to the East, where Admiral
Kolchnk Is reported to have had sev-

eral notable successes recently.

Japan, according to report, hns been
nsked by the United States to pledge
formally the return of Shantung to
Chtnn, nnd to set n dnte for the resto-
ration. At the time of writing no re-

ply had been received from Tokyo,
and the Japanese foreign office de-

nied thnt nny such note hnd been re-

ceived from Washington. In state-
ments Issued In California, In reply to
lists of questions nsked him, President
Wilson asserted thnt the League of
Nntlons would have a powerful effect
In forwarding the final restoration of
Shantung to Ghlnn, and thnt nn other
instrumentality or action could be sub-
stituted which could bring nbout thnt
result. In one of his San Francisco
addresses he said the great powers
hnd Japan's promise to return Shan-
tung to China, nnd Intended to see
thnt it wns fulfilled under the lengue.
His colleagues at Versailles, he snld,
told him they meant under the league
to Inaugurate a new policy toward
China.

Another subject taken up by the
president in his answers to questions
and In his speeches was the Irish ques-
tion. This, he asserted, could prop-
erly be brought up In the council of
the league under article XI, "which
makes the right of every member
of the league to draw attention to any-
thing anywhere that Is likely to dis-

turb the pence of the world or the
good understanding between nations,
upon which the peace of the world de-

pends." The covennnt would not bind
the United States to assist In putting
down rebellion In any foreign coun-
try, he snld, nor would It limit the
power of this country to recognize the
independence of nny people who seek
to secure freedom. He explained thnt
Irelnnd wns not given n hearing nt the
pence conference because the confer-
ence hnd no Jurisdiction over ques-
tions of thnt sort that affected terri-
tories thnt did not belong to the de-

feated empires.
The Irish-America- n opponents of the

league were far from satisfied with
this reply, and cspcclnlly did they dis-

like whnt they termed the president's
nblguousness. They nsked hi to
nnswer polnt-blnn- k the question : "Are
you In fnvor of for
Ireland?" and requested n reply by
September 2.r. when the Irish execu-
tive committee meets In New York. It
does not seem possible thnt they ex-
pect n "yes-or-no- " nnswer to such n
question.

Some one must hnve whispered a
warning to Mr. Wilson concerning the
resentment caused by his general nt-tnc-

on nil senators who do not fnvor
ratification of the treaty as It stands,
for lust week his speeches were
much more conclllntory, nnd he even
had good words to say concerning the
"mild reservatlonlsts." nut his ex-
pressed opinion of the Rornh-Johnso- n

group had not changed. Throughout
the country there Is evident n de-

termination to learn definitely whnt
the treaty and covenant mean, and the
crowds thnt flock to hear the presi-
dent and the opposition senators nre
not actuated solely by curiosity to see
and hear notables. Each In his own
way, and from his own standpoint, tho
speakers are trying to enlighten the
people, nnd Is especlnlly gratify-
ing to note thnt Mr. Wilson Is moro
explicit In his explanations of tho
articles over which the main contests
hnvo arisen.

The uationnl committee for organiz-
ing Iron nnd steel workers nnnnunced
that the great steel strike would be-gi- n

Monday, September 2ii, according
to schedule, since every effort to hold
n conference with Chnlrninn Gary of
the United Stntes Steel corporation
had failed. Mr. Gary Issued a state-
ment explaining his refusal on two
grounds: First, that he did not be-
lieve the committee was authorized to
speak for largo numbers of the em-
ployees; second, thnt a conference
with tho committee would have been
treated by It Is a recognition of the.
closed shop method of employment,
which method the corporation Is

not to countenance, since It
destroys tho worker's personal Inde-
pendence and ambition to succeed and
prosper. The organizing committee re-
plied thnt these two reasons nre fnlse,
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nnd that the employees of the corpo-

ration are now compelled to resort to
n strike In order to prove td Judge
Gary tho authority of their selected
representatives to present their griev-
ances. In the Chicago district, nt
least, strlke-brenkcr- s will not be em-

ployed, nccnrdlng to the company of-

ficials. The strikers will be pnld off
nnd dlschnrged permanently, and If
the walkout Is general, the mills will
shut down.

Disorders In Boston, due to the
strike of policemen, were largely sup-
pressed by the military, but the situa-
tion otherwise wns little improved.
The firemen, however, decided not to
quit, nnd the threatened --general strike
was nt least postponed. The attltudo
of the American Federation of Labor
toward the Boston case Is peculiar.
President Gompers, while defending
the strike, ndmlttcd the police were
given a charter on the express un-

derstanding thnt they would not strike.
Then Mr. Gomper's secretary visited
Boston to study the sltuntlon, nnd on
lenvlng announced thnt the federation
stood solidly behind the striking po
licemen. He intlmnted thnt he did
not fnvor a general strike at this time.

Chiefly because the police force of
Washington also was unionized In the
face jot orders to the contrary, Presi-
dent Wilson took a hand In the mat-
ter of police unions. He sent a tele-
gram to Commissioner Brownlow of
tho District of Columbln In which he
snld: "I think thnt any association
of the police force of the capitnl city,
or of nny grent city, whose
object Is to bring pressure upon
the public or the community, such as
will endnngcr the public pence or

the mnlntennnce of order,
should In no case be countenanced
or permitted."

Announcement that the carpenters
strike nnd consequent building Indus-
try tie-u- p In the Chlcngo district hnd
ended wns not only premnture, but
seemingly false. Tho enrpenters were
ostensibly given n chnnce to vote on
the question, but Instead of a secret
ballot, the voting was open, and the
contractors assert that thus the labor
bosses were able to intimidate the men
nnd obtnln a mnjority for rejection of
the compromise offered.

Two big meetings of general Inter
est were held In Chlcngo last week.
The first was the annual convention of
the Zionists of America, at which
plans were laid for the Industrial In-

vasion of Palestine by the Jews. The
first of tho Invaders will be members
of the Jewish legion thnt fought In the
Holy Lnnd under General Allenby.
Steps were taken to raise the Immense
sums needed to develop Palestine. The
executive committee expects to get ns
much ns $7,000,000 In Amerlcn during
the coming yenr.

The other meeting wns of some 300
leaders of tho Anti-Saloo- n Lengue of
Amerlcn, who were completing their
program for n campaign designed to
mnko the whole world dry. They de-
cided they must raise nt lenst $5,000,-00- 0

for the work und thnt prohibition
must be enforced In Amerlcnn cities
ns proof to the world thnt the sale of
liquor can be stopped.

The gulf coast of Texas suffered se-
verely from the troplcul hurricane thnt.
swept up from the Cnrlbbenn sen.
Scores of persons wero drowned nnd
Immense property damage was done,
especlnlly In Corpus Chrlstl and the
region roundabout.

Prosecution of tho packers by the
government proceeded npace with the
presentntlon of evidence to the grand
Jury In Chicago. Notwithstanding the
outcry of Chlcngo organizations In de-
fense of the "big five," this evidence
nnd whnt Is yet to come Is declared
by Attorney General Pnlmer to bo
ample to sustain the Indictment of the
combination of packers, and ho ndded
that when the collected data "Is laid
before a Jury tho wrath of the Amer-
ican peoplo will compel n verdict of
conviction. Tho story will nmuze
America."

Patriotic Americans were gratified
by the sentence Imposed by Judge
Dean at Jackson, Minn., on President
K. 0. Townley of tho Nonpartisan
league nnd Joseph Gullbert, former
manager, who hnd been convicted of
conspiring to tench sedition. They
wero given 00 days In Jail the limit
under the statute.

CORNHUSKER ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

Iu mlilda.v. with the usual number of
people on the streets, two unmasked
ImiMllts entered the ('illens State
lunik at Italston, a suburb of Omului,
covered the cashier and two other of-
ficials on duty with revolvers, gathered
up all the currency In sight, about
!?t,.'tl0, and made their escape hi 1i
high-powere- automobile. There were
three robbers, two operating In the
bunk while the third kept guard on
the outside. The cilllcliiW were locked
In the bank vault by the lilgliwa.Miieu
hut liberated thpiiisclvct u few minute1
nfler the robbery. No trace of the
bandits has been found.

A Jury In the district court at Fre-
mont awarded I.e Roy MctJce S'JO.OOO

damages against (lie Stockyard and
Land Co., for permanent Injuries re-

ceived while In the employ of the com-

pany. After settlement had been made
under the workmen's compensation
law. the suit was brought and the
court refused to dismiss It, sustaining
a point (hat since the boy was under
the age whereby he might be legally
employed, the compensation act did
not apply.

The primaries of September 10 to
nominate candidates for delegates to
the constitutional convention, held In
twenty-liv- e legislative districts, was
Nebraska's tamest election. Less than
10 per cent of a normal vote was cast
In most of the districts. . Election of
delegates will be held November 1 and
the convention will nssemblu Decem-
ber 2.

Gov. McKelvIe Issued a statement
urging Nebraskans to send contribu-
tions of money to the mayor of Corpus
Chrlstl, Texas, for relief of storm vic-

tims In that city and vicinity. His ac
tion followed appeals for help made
by tho mayor of Corpus Chrlstl and
the governor of Texas.

Eleven of twelve steers exhibited
by the Nebraska college of agriculture
at the slate fair won premiums. Their
winnings included live firsts, six
seconds and six thirds.

Alliance Is to be tin; headquarters of
n new oil company, capitalized at
$1,000,000. which will operate chiefly
in northeastern Wyoming, the location
of the latest oil excitement.

Despite the fact that luck of ma-

terial has retarded the work of pav-
ing twelve blocks of Teeuiiiseb's
streets, contractors expect to finish the
Job this fall.

Wild ducks are reported more plenti-
ful In the sand bill regions of Nebras-k- a

than for many years and an excel-
lent season of fall shooting Is ex-

pected.
Assurance has been given thnt n

new concrete state-ai- d bridge will bo
built across the Platte south of Shel-to- n

to replace the wooden structure
now In use.

A 'J.OOO-acr- e tract of land nenr
Rushucll, sold the other clay for S7f,
000, Is to be divided Into IftO-acr-

farms and put under cultivation.
The congregation of the Methodist

Episcopal church at Clmppell has be-

come so large that an addition to the
edifice is to be built at once.

It Is estimated that tame hay pro-
duction will amount to 4,Ai,000 tons
in Nebraska this year, as compared to
2,380,000 tons last year.

The State Railway commission has
postponed the date of the hearing on
telephone service charges from Octo
ber l.r to the 28.

The Trl-stat- o fair held at Crawford
was a success from every standpoint.
Attendance for the three days exceed-
ed 20,000.

Sulllclent stock bus been sold In the
proposed butter factory at Bloomtleld
to make sure the establishing of the
enterprise.

A movement Is under way to estab-
lish an Ice plant at Tekaiuah. an en-

terprise badly needed by the city.
At a special election at Guide Rock

a proposition to Issue bonds for elec-
tric, lights carried by a vole of 14!) toO.

Tho Farmers State bank of Gurloy
has moved Into Us new home which
cost approximately $15,000.

Annual lire day will be observed In

all public schools throughout Nebras-
ka, Friday, November 7.

October 15 to 17 are the dates set
fur the annual fall festival and stock
show nt Wayne.

i

Sugar factories of western Nebraska
are to begin the 1010 campnlgn In a
few days. The operation Is expected
to lns,t about 120 daj.

It Is estlmnted that no less than
80,000 bend of cattle from drouth-stricke- n

states have already arrived In

Cherry, Grant, Thomns and Hooker
counties.

The state supreme court on October
0 will hear 1m appeal Involving tho
validity of the constitutional conven-

tion law. The case is from Douglas
county, where the lower court held the
net valid.

Ogallnla citizens are agitating the
question of establishing a hospital In

the city.
The 800 acre Gardner IToiisel farm,

near Ansley, which changed hands this
spring for u consideration of $50,000,
was sold u few days, ago to Peter
llookstra of David City for $08,000.

A number of Nebraska cities had
terrific rains during the past week.
They wero caused, It Is said, by storms
In Texas. In less than twenty-fou- r

lours Red Cloud hnd 0.03 Inches, Au-

burn 1.30 nnd Falrbury 3.27. Many

other points had excessive downpours.

Nebraska boys and girls won twetv
prizes nt the Interstate Live Stock
fair nt Sioux City, la., Including first
for pig club Judging and second In can-
ning. With eleven tcntns competing, 3
Seward county boys, Norvnl Clark,
Peter Pratt and Walter Itrlggs, took
high honors as judges of pigi. and
three Omaha girls, Mary Honey, Ruby
Olppon anil Anna May Unbind, second
place In running,

Governor AleKolvIo has called upon
Hired or General lllncs of the

to take smno nc--
Hon to save Imiiilnwlu nf timnuinwiu ,.r
bushels of wheat In western Nebraska
from rolling on the ground, because
freight cars for Its shipment have not
been furnished. Great damage has aN
ready been done and a further loss will
follow unless relief Is had soon.

The state board of educational lauds
and buildings approved valuations of
school lauds In Hn counties of Hoono,
HulTiiln, Chase, Dawson, llarliin, John-
son. Pierce. ItleliiiriNoii, Sarpy, Web-
ster anil Wheeler, which show an

of XI, 1 1S.iMS. The former valua-
tion of these lands was $3."0,8.T'. Tho
new total on the 78,!)8."i acres re- - allied
ls$l,4II.7SO.

Hall county Is said to have saved
considerable money by doing Its own
work mi the county's .section of tho
slate highway system now under con-
struction. The work throughout tho
county Is virtually finished. The road
building cost about 30 cents a cubic
.Mini, It being much less than projects
let by contract.

Nebraska's only general (outside of
General Per.slilug) to participate In
the world war, Brig. Gen. Geo. Har-
ries, arrived at New York from over-
seas, lie was the first American of-

ficer to enter Berlin during the war.
Only two of the several thousand

hogs exhibited at the state fair, which
were ordered quarantined after ship-
ment home because some of the ani
mals had been exposed to an Infec-
tious form of bronchitis, have died.

The first shipment of supplies to
leave Nebraska for the hungry children
of Germany wns transported on tho
steamship Jason, which left New York
September 20. The shipment consisted
of 48,000 cans of condensed milk.

Workmen in the nit of rebuilding n
bridge on the Rock Island, near Desh-le- r,

which had been destroyed by fire,
were forced to suspend operations
when a five-Inc- h rain fell In the dis-
trict.

Reports from Washington to the ef-

fect that General Pershing will not
make his western trip as planned
caused the Lincoln Commercial club to
temporarily halt Its plans for u big re-

ception.
The Nebraska School of Agriculturo

opens nt Lincoln October 10. The col-

lege offers a training in agriculture
nnd home economics to all persons
with a common school education.

An army motor transport unit,
bringing $12,000 worth of equipment,
will be established in the military
training department of the University
of Nebraska at Lincoln.

Contracts have been let for stnte
aid bridges across the Pintle, nenr
Central City and Grand Island, the two
to cost approximately $170,000.

Because of so many alleged Illegal
raids and a number of damage suits
filed against Its members, the Omaha
moral squad has been abolished.

Buffalo county's farm tiurcau Is to
he a permanent institution, A suitable
building for housing tbe enterprise is
to be erected at Kearney.

A hundred co-ed- s at the University
of Nebraska have enrolled In millinery
and dress making courses, according
to registration officials.

Paving of the principal street of
Alnsvvortb wns brought to a stop last
week due to the Inability of the con-

tractors to secure cement.
The recent heavy rain at Superior

washed out the clam of the Southern
Nebraska Power Co., the oldest dam In
the Republican river.

Lovers of football at Lincoln predict
that Nebraska will have one of tho
best teams In the history of the State
University this year.

The big potash plants nt Antloch
have again resumed operation and tho
town Ls beginning to show some of Its
old time spirit.

Work on paving the three miles of
the Lincoln highway west of Colum-
bus Is not expected to start until next
spring.

A home-comin- g celebration for Brown
county soldiers and sailors will be
held In Alnsworth on October 10
nnd 11.

Falls City people are vigorously
backing a movement to build a new

hotel in the city.
Work of pnvlng more, than 100 miles

of public ronds In Douglas county will
begin early next spring.

P. II. Stewart, Buffalo county agri-

cultural agent, has accepted n position
with the extensoln bureau of the stato
university.

The congregation of the Bnptlst
church at Pawnee City recently cele-

brated the fiftieth anniversary of tho
establishment of the church In the city.

One hundred well known Nebraska
men, Including Edgnr Howard of Co-

lumbus and Frank Harrison of Lin-

coln, met at tho capital city the other
day and organized n Nebraska branch
of the League for the Preservation of
American Independence.

Beatrice Is to have n new hotel,
which will cost, when furnished, moro
tliun a half million dollars.

Tho .plant of tho Nebrnskn Post, n
dermnn newspaper published at Bea-

trice, which was suppressed by tho
Gage County Defense Council, has been
sold to an Omaha firm for Junk.

A report submitted at tho annual
conference of tho Methodist church of
Nebraska at Lincoln shows that tho
church's membership In this state de-

creased 1,032 in the past year. Of
these 832 succumbed to the "Hu" last
winter.

IN MISERY :

FOR YEARS

Mrs. Courtney Tells How Sh
Was Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Oskaloosn, lows. " For years I was
Jimply in misery from a weakness and

awiui pama ana
nothing seemed to
do me any (rood, a
friend advised ma
to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-tabl- o

Compound. I
did so and got re-
lief right away. I
can certainly re-
commend this vnlu-abl- o

medicine to
other women who
suffer, for it has
dono such trood

work for mo and I know it will help
others if they willgivo it a fnir trial.

Mr3.,Lizzic Courtney, 108 8th Ave.,
West, Oskaloosn, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from day
to day, year in and year out. Buffering
such misery as did Mra. Courtney, when
such letters as this are continually being
published. Every woman who Buffers
from displacements, irregularities, in-

flammation, ulceration, backache, ner-
vousness, or who is passing through tho
Chango of Lifo should give this famous
root nnd herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
special advice writo Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. " The result
of its long experience is at your service.

A Catastrophe.
Hushnnd (looking up from the paper

which he has been reading) I sco
Thompson's fchlrt store bus been
burned out.

Wife (slightly deaf) Whoso7
Husband Thompson's shirt store.
Wife Dear me, who tore It? From

Blighty.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

In the good old summer time when
fruits of all kinds no getting rips
and tempting, when cucumbers, rad-
ishes and vegetables fresh from the
garden are too good to resist, when tht
festive picnic prevails and everybody
overeats and your stomach goes back
on you, then ls the time for "August
Flower," the sovereign remedy for
tired, overworked and disordered stom-
achs, a panacea for Indigestion, fer-
mentation of food, sour stomach, sick
headache nnd constipation. It gently
etimulntes the liver, cleanses the In-

testines nnd alimentary canal, making
life worth living. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Fame Usually Comes Unsought.
Nothing Is so commonplace as to

wish to be rcmnrkahle. Fame .usually
comes to thobo who nro thinking nbout
something else very rurely to those
who sny to themselves, "Go to, now,
let us be n celebrated Individual."
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

DISCOURAGED
Mr. Renter Was Almost Helpless

From Kidney Trouble, Bit
Doan's Made Bin Well.

"1 was in terrible shape from kidney

West Chicago, 111. "I coulcJo't stoop
because of the awful pains in my back
and tbe steady, dun misery aiaost
drove me lranuc. 1 nau
to be helped out of bed
morninpp, the pains across
my kidneys were no bad
and nobody knows tbe
agony I went through. I
couldn't do anything and
was almost helpless; it
seemed I would never get
well. At times everything
in front of me grew dark

4iril TninutAo T nnranirnil Haf WnV
E profusely and I was thirsty all the

time. The urine passed far too often
and burned liko Maiding water. The

were scanty and I bad no?auMges tbem.
"For two years I suffered, trying

medicine after medicine without relief.
I was juBt about discouraged and didn't
think I would ever be ablo to wrk
again. Hearing about Doan's KlOkcy
Pills I used them and fomr boxes
cured me. My kidneys became aernaL
my back got well and strong ad all
tbe other troubles disappeared."

Sicorn to before me,
JA8. fa. OAMl,

Notary Public.
Cat Deoa't at Any Stor, 60a Ba

DOAN'S "p'jaV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO. H. Y.

Dry.Cleanlng, as It Were.
"Like my new bathing suit?"
"Yes."
"It's waterproof."
"That so? Is that nn ndvuntagjo?"
"Yes. I can go in bnthlag nsw and

not get wet."

Cuttcura for Pimply Faces.
Td remove pimples and blackheads
Bmenr them with Cutlcura Ointment
Wash off in five minutes with Ontl-cur- a

Sonp nnd hot water. Onco clear
keep your skin clenr by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to in-

clude Cutlcurn Talcum. --Adv.

What She Wanted to Know.
The Incomo Tax Man Is there any-

thing you don't understand, madam?
Mrs. Grabbltt Yes. In listing my

Income nm I entitled to deduct the dol
lnr n week I nllow my husband out of
his snlnry for carfare nnd luneIicH7

' Rests, Belrtskes, Soefactj
"mSsSiM Heals Keep your Eyes

Strong and Healthy.1 If
tney i ire, smart, itch, or

YulamS Burn, if Sore, Irritated,
Inflamed or Granulated.

use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult
At aU Druggists-- Write torFree liye Book.
MariMEyeteMd7Cavuy,Calttfl,UiS.L
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